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TSE P*OTECTIVE POLICY:
Tlc Pcipli •Desissd ita Rcctcraties.'

For Conuoittioner,

iolloStri DIING•11.
OfBias County.

fii .isolizer Genre!,

BENET W. lIINTDIR,
Of Union County

For Sairryor Marra{

SOISEPII ILENDERS.OII:4-
Of WaslOngtoo County.

. 1111 E PRINTER wants but little hen beiow, but
'smut hive that I itilo promptly. Theweather is tint.
o be sure—but that Is no excuse for delay in paying

your Printer's bills. Theseare, of all otbecaccounls.
he hardest -to collect by tie usualswans ; benee we

are under the necessity of asking Ow and.rat of our
subscribers iirliare in arrears for subscrimiondob
work, or advertig, to remit it to us at once. by ;ion.
We cannot send a collector Itao remote riglons and

distances—we must rely upon the bwitness-Prompineva
ofour patrons, and we rely upon it with confidence.
We need money here, at all times ; but we narticnlar
ly need it now, when all the accounts ofmil:establish •

mein have undergone their reml-annual audit, and

whenwe are in the habit ofbringing iliPm op, as
nearly as possible, fair and square. .

. .
.

Itlii:- WANT correspondents in every town and, at
every Colliery, in this, and the adjoining couni‘s.
who Will communicate accidenti.

WIke.
Incidents, .Impro -

,/menis,ovelties , that maroceur isi their yid y.
They will please se id toour address by mail; or 4ce
wise, and tiro Will furnish tbeni with the Journal
zeativ. Thereure individuala In every Tcriwn and at

. every' colliery, who, we antipope. would like a plea-
-sure inrims Imparting information for the eommu•hy
at Mere. . •

The ;Misers' ..rrlai;al appears to beste!onlyraper

published here, ibat is much sought niter both at
dome and abroad,—and all Information,:and also ad
•vertisements, to be of much service io the pubtie,.
mast appear ix its_coisitss. This Is a, settled platter

In- this Region. . .

ON OUR first page will be found a ♦et* Interee
ing article .on ]taly, which ezPlains tbifeausrs of

~the failure of the patriots in Estate during„the recent
struggle for liberty.

' WE 110PE tost Mastersabroad will be i little par-
tithlar la directing their notices of refusals to take
papers onfot the ffi, oce. For some time past large
number have been addressed to the "Aliaist Journal."
Tbry dorsibelong io us, bat are Intended 'for a paper,

. Issued In our borough. The people abroad sire olun-
tarityocdenng our paper constantly, and they are not
often In the habit of returning it, marked,',"refused."

111ANIKd to the Pion. James Cooper, lion. C. W
ritmanjion.TtMddras Stevens, and the lion, W. I

• Seward. for raricdts public documents.

TEE LbeEFOCE 'PARTY AVID 'THE
TARIFF.-

We, have, often had occasion to speak of
the hostility or theLocofocci .party to the true

interesf ., of our country; and a stivea de-
livered in the Senate of the tfnited States,
by the.Hon. Thos. Benton, June 10t1);1850,
coOrmsall that we have stated, and places
that party in its trueposition befcire tbe peo-
ple: Hear what he says and then judgefor
vouiselv. The remark-s were in Veply to the
letter read by Mr. Clay, depicting the dis-
trs in the Iroti andCoal T.rade Ofthis.§tate,
"Now in my opinion. nil this is :a mistake
both-as to the condition of the ciiuntry-and
the people. I do.not believe in this misery
and destruction anddistress, and „Strife ofthe
people. I know of no 41istr-s ia the coun-
try, no misery, no- strife, no destruction,
none of those-five gapipg woundi ofwhich
the Senator from Kentucky made enumera-
tion: Never were'thepeople--the business
doing, and the working people as ivell',oft as

_they are to-day. . As for polincal ..if
is all ixmy eye.:,"

Here we have the true expaciiion, of the
principles of the "Locoloco r;arty, • delivered
by their champion, Thos. 13eaton, The
misery.and distress brought upori our coun-
try, by the injuiliciouß repeal of theTariff of
1842, is all a mistake. • The utter prostra-
tion of all busins in the Keystone State,;
the silence of the il.rge; the extinguishment
of the fire of ovr furnaces,-.—and the listls
apathy_ which 2.5 w :eig,ns over onr exhaust-

' less oast fields, ."is all in the 'gentleman's
eye." The people are note in-in-prosperous
condition, and have not bolo *ging for
employment! , Is the three or fotir thousand
Miners, who have left our counly, and are
now wandering in search oretriployment,
soine of the "happy prosperotts,neople" enu-
meratedby thetxmorableeentliman ? Istbe
loo; list of advertisements"Whic.h tire See
daily in our papers, no evidence of “forced
sales by our Sheriff." Is the tenantles}.
houTses, throughout our county, the evidence
of prospeiity which the Irictifocp patty.,
through their chatnpion ts 7: We have
clothing, More to ask, •but would re-
mind you that this is the,party who boasted
they were better tarir men Mai the Whigs;
ancr we have no doubt that at the electi6O'
this fall, they .will have the hardihood a,giin
to reiterate the falsehood. Etit be on vour
guard, they are like the snake with the silken
skin—they, labor., to deceive-4so that. they
may divide the' spoils of the iictory.- Re-
member .you have nothing to Pope from a

_party that makes a jestof your, suffering,
and, who in the face of trutli and honor.

• would destroy the wages of labor and nib

your children Of bread, for selfish ends. .
CHEAP POSTAtiE•

,

We observe- by the Congressional proceed,
ings, that Mr. Potter, from the Post" Ofllce
Committee, made a report to -reduce the
rates of postage. It proposed that tbsee
cents shall,: be charged on a- letter, any dis-
tance, prepaid, and five cents if not prepaid.
:Newspapers, half a cent on each, when de-
• livered in-the State'in which they are pnnt-

ed, and out' of it, oloto, cent. l',.amphipts and
trfig.aXiam, embracingbound books, -two for

- the first ounce ;and one cent for each addi-
,

tional ounce. A million and half of dol-
lars tG.be appropriated to supply any-defi-
ciency which may result in consequence bf
the Modification, and'authoriti is given to

- coin three cent paves .

•

-

This is all welt' is-soough as,tar as it goes,
but the people, and the whole•press in the
country, require that the newSpapere should
circulate free of postage in the counties in
which they are published. ,;This is ,alaso-

lutely necessary for the, protection of the
country press, and there is not a dissenting
voice in the conitify against the measure,—
then why is it that our reprme_utatives do

not pay any attention to the wants of the
people ? We hopi the country press will
take a determined-stand on this subjectond
retose to supporilany candiditefor Congtess,,
'who,rentes to lend his aid'in to amending

• the dewPostage bill.

THE PHEEHET.--THE COAL TRADE.
The late storm took a wide range, and ex-

tended, over a vast. eitent of country i it
would fill our columns to enumerate only a
portion of the disasters—sufficeit to saythat
property has been destroyed to the amount
431 many millions of dollars, and the freshet
was of an extmordinarY character at this

season of the year.
- The damages sustained 5y the Schuylkilll

C-,001, will be repiked by the,loth of Au-'
gust—a portion of the work will be in opera-

, lion sooner. Mani ofthe boatmen have sttf-
fgred severely by the lose of their boats, and
the operators, also, by. the loss of Coal.--'
Whether the suspension of- the trade Will
prove, to be a loss or not to the regioa, re-

,maini_to be 'men. . '
, The Lehigh Canal, 'between Mauch Chunk
and Easton; has sustained damages thit will
require at least three weeks, andperhaps fear
or five weeks, to repair. This will depend,
in some measure, upon the time requiredlto
repaii the Delaware Division ofthe Pet:Mail-
vania Canal, which is materially damaged,
and indgingfrma the following article, Which
we copy from theEueks County inteffigincer,
will take until the firstor epternber :

A gentleman or the lower. end of the Conaty has
ainhocked us to soy be will engage toraise foods sad
hands, and put the Delaware Division in erunplete
boating order, by the Met ofdeptember,for a women-
saline of0,000, and wan till two Spring to base the
expense refunded to dim. We shall see if the wort
be done in twine the time.

CH course the whole Coal 'Trade of the
Lehigh will be suspended, untirthe Lehigh
Canal, between .Mauch Chunk and Easton,
is repaired.

Extensive damage has been idone to the
Delaware and' Hudson Company's Canal,
which will require from four to six weeks to

repairtand the breaking of a dam has filled
the largest portion of their collieries, with
water. TheWilkesbarre Advocate, timates
the loss ofthis Company by the freshet, at a
halfmillion d Ilan, taking into consideration,
ofcourse, the suspension of .the Coat Trade
from six weeks to a periodof perhaps two

months. Miners and boatrnen are arriving,
daily in our region Iron, their works, who
confirm these statements.

In our own rer,ion, theRailroads are all in
full operation again, but many of the Collie-
ries below the water level, are drowned out,
and some will not be infull operation again
for a week to come ; which taken in ponnee-
tion with a total suspension of the Trade by
Canal for at least two weeks longer, will
materially affect the Tradetf this region, and
it is dotibted by many if we can furnish more
Coal for the" balance of this year then we
did last year: with, alt the facilities that can
be brought into use under the great depres-
sion which has characterised the Trade up to

to the present time.
For further particulars with regard to the

state of the Trade, we refer our readers to

.our Coal article, under the proper head.
PROTECIOR OUT WEST,

:TheLouisville Journal declare's that “the
.great industrial interests of the nation re-
quire theimmediate interposition of Congress
to protect them from the destrtiction which
threatens them. No one acquainted. with
these great interests can for 5' moment sup=
pose it possible that Congress .'will select out

one interest for relief, and permit the others
to struggle with, and tofall beforetheruinous
foreign competition now setting so strongly
against them. As soon as theslavery ques-
'don is settled, the revenue laws must be
overhauled and adjusted in a way required
by the welfare of the nation. If the pres.
eat system is suffered to continue, an explo,
,sion.will take place before two years, in our

fivancial affairs, which will prostrate a large
number of persons who now consider them• I
selves rieh, and carry distress into every
county in the union."

Every word of the above is true. Such
has been the result of every• departure from
the Protective policy since the foundation of
our Government. Every country in which
labor is higher than in the surrounding
countries, toast succumb to the low labor of
those countries, with all its train of evils
and difficulties, which must necessarily fol-
low, if not protected by its Government. by
levying, duties on their products, to make up
the difference. Great Britain preaches up
Free Trade kr the Unite] States, but has
always protected Aer interests from the low
abor of the continent. It •is also our duty

to protect -our higher /abbr. 'front the low.
labor of Gnat Britain. 'The cause of hu-
manity, and the unerring laws of trade. re-
quire it—and the Juan who would advocate
free trade with Europe under such circum-
stancm, must either be a.poor, ignorant sim-
pleton, or a traitor to the b,esi interests of the
country. ,This is plain tanguage, but it is
nevertheless true.

O:7C,Txt iron, when brought intothe air,
after it had been for many years under salt
water, bas become red hot. In 1846, soine
cannon balls were raised from the ,Mary
FleEe, which sunk in,a naval engagement,
near the Isle of Wight in Jul}, 1595, near-
ly &100 years before. The balls all became
hot on exposure to the air, and fell to pieces.
The cast Iron grating,s, after being long im-
mersed in the porter vats in the large brew-
eries of London, g,mw hot when the porter
is drawn off from a sitnular cause.

Mrs. Sirtsshelm of the Pittsburg Visi;
ter says the only part of a gentleman's ward-
robe she envy's, is a pair of boots, and that
she intends golfing a pair and wearing.them,
too. The Richmond Whig says, "She will
doubtleis comply with the fcillowint: army
regulation, , which prescribes the unifonn—-
'boots, be worn under the Weeches.'"
. 11:7A fepl never to beforgo.ttin'by Ungoe-
ernahle Tempers.—Chief Justice Shaw, in
charging thejury. in the trial of Prol...sor
Webster, used the following is a set-
tled rule, that no provocation; with words
only; will justify a mortal blow. Then if
upon provoking, language the party inten-
tionally reverlgehimself with a mortal blow,
it is unquestionably murder." , •

7_7A Landlord in Pittsburg, who is well '
known for his dunning habits, had called
several times on a tenant who owed him
money. The tenant finally sent a note in-
viting him to call on him "in the back roam
of the third story, and receive his money."
The landlord had read the Webster.testimo-
ny and has not troubled his tenant since.

a: the Hon. James, Cooper, U.. S._Sena.
for from Pennsylvania, will deliverthe ad.
dress at, theApening of the third annual
exhibit fie _Maryland Institute, in.oe-irfttoblx , .wbich is expected to exceed all
the evious exhibitions in the extent tied
varlet)" of the articles prmented.

. Er:7l47urf ipa Coquette?-4.young lady of I
more beauty than sense, more accomplish-
ments than learning. more charms ofperson
than graces of mind, more admirers than
friends, morefools than wise men for atten-
dants.,„ -. .

(J3'A facetious friend says that dancing,
women wear their dresses at half mast, as
a mark of respect to departed modesty. Our
friend had better be careful, or he may be
arraigned at the bar of fashion, and forced to

take. leg Vail. .

117.Tliere is° cripple in Screaufulh, who
titles 111 a Small wagon, which is pushed
along by a goat. When any obstacle is met

I with the goat lifts the wagon over it.with his
' horns. -.8-f
- irg•Nere Orleents, Arly 17.—The election
to fill -four vacancies in the Legislature has
resulted in the choice of three Whigs and
Otte LocoMeo.

THE MIERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

lain,resealed quite as soldier-like an appearance,
and displayed quite etagreat proficiency, asany we
have ever had the pleasure' towitness. They wOl
compare farm-ably, and in our °plaice', they *I.a
"little the Vest drilled" Company in the State, and
are alike creditable to Philadelphia,and to the Ney-
stepe. Alla:they were dismissed, Capt. Wynkoop
secured an extra train of cats, and a tame =mbar
of the Company availed themselves of the oppor-
most say that the State Feaciblesi aid their Cap
tunity to visit SOMO dr our-Coal mines. Dr. Stela-
berger'r, above Waldleport, was theCoe selected,
and alter 4w:tieing the various ajulthinery, they
rennoed, highly pleased with theirWs.

At '1 o'clock, Capt. Page end Company west'
mooned, by Col- Nagle aad the waysitingion Avia•
fiery to the Mt ,-Carbon Depots at their atm* to
Philadelphia, and on parting, gave themten cheers
With such vial will, that our Maintains echoed
back the shout. The reception was highly eredi.

tsbht 44 both the ,military and eivD, and Itproves,
cotielosiveiy, that although 'business liprostrated,
still the spirinemains, and that spirit still 'places
Schuylkill county ea the "top of the Pile." The
Sisk of Cate. Page and his- C.nstlasY, WU long
be remembered by oar eitiiens and Soldiers, and
the only disagreeable part anll be that their visit
was soslick; bat we hope theneat timethey eisit
us, they*1 40 SO for a week, and not for a'day.

_ 13r_Pottsvills deildevq-Tbeyearly examina-
tions, bold at the Pottsville Academy, durng -the
week,were doted yesterday Inumirw,' by an ap-
proprisHliand able addressroan Rev. Lewis Angela,
one, of. the Tearbeni. Subject—The connection
betweenScience and Morality. " • •

The pupils did much credit in their examination,
both to themselves sad Teachers. The itigher
classes, particularly, exhibited a 'clearness- and
prompt facility, in theirvarious answers, and vari-
ous exercise, that nothing hut a thorough prepa-
ration could have secured.

The exercises were centimes'one week—a num-
ber of parents and friends being present daily.—
This is the correct method of holdbig examina-
tions. We are aware of the popular plan of omit-
ting the smaller classes entirely, and examining
only, those farthest advanced—thereby condensing
the exercises' into the 'apace of one or two days,
and ranking the entertainment to the audience, the
primary consideration. But it is farfrom attaining
the true object of a schciol exeinination-t-the benefit
of the 'pupils.

The catalogue, jusfpublished for this year, num-
bers one hundred sad fOrty pupils. The wiuile
13chics,t is divided into ten classes—each class has a
regular set of studies for. the year. A separate
Teacher is employed for each of the main depart-
Meats:

Masai& Daniel Kirkwood, Teacher of globe-I
matics; C. Little, of the Natural Sciences; P. S.
Rath, of Geography and History. and Rev. Lewis
Angele, of Modem Languages. Mr. E. Schnei-
der, the.Principal, has chine of the department of
Ancient 3.anguages and Moral Philosophy. Each
Teacher has a separate recitataxi TOOthr and an
how eapecially devoted to each class.

,

We cannot conceive a better arrangement for
the benefit of the pupil. Every facility is afforded
forhis progress. We regard this Institution with
very high respect. The Principal deserves' the
most generous support of our citizens., for the in-
dustry and liberality, characteristic of his enter.
prise. It is an orniunerit.to our borough.

['Riot.-0u Saturday night last, G. Browne-
well and James Ruckerwere arrested, on&Charge
of riot, preferred by Laughlin Quigley, at whose
house it occurred. Bro*newell was committed to

prison, to await trial at Court, while Ruckel, who
ordered to.be imprisoned to await trial, is still at

large, at the risk of the contdable AO *hosecharge
he was committed.

laeßoMery.--On Monday last, a complaint was
entered before S. Hartz, Esq , by MargaretAdams,
of Port Carbon, against James Kane, James Nor-
ton, and James Cole, for gobbery in the house of
her hustrand,JamesAdams. It appearsthat Adams
keeps a Porter House, which they entered, and
took therefrom a lot ofclothing, victuals, andabout
SIO in money. Kane and Norton were committed
to prison, for-trial and Cars, who it appears took
no active part, merely being in company with them,
wasadmitted to bail in the sum of5.3013, for his ap-
pearance at oourt.
rir On Saturday evening last, Michael Sands

was brought before Esq. Hartz, on a charge of as-
sault on the person of Peter Douty, by cutting him.
above the right eye, with a knife. He WAS order-
ed to be takett to OrWignlturg Jail,..in-defaultof
bail, and confined in the Watch House for site
keeping, till morning; bui during the nigh„ it ap-
pears, be Was furnished with afile by some perison
from without, with which be freed himself of his
chains, and escaped, by cutting a hole thrortgolle
floor-

Cr Varatiou.—The vacation in the Public
Schools of this borough, commences on Monday
next, and will continue until the first Monday in
September.

KINERSVILLE
rrAt a Special Meetingof the Town Coma

of Minertsville, held on Wednesday evening, July.
10th, the following Resolutions, presented by Mr.
Mores Weiser, were unanimoiely adopted:

Whereas, Gull, in his inscrutable councils, has
removed, by death, General Zachary Taylor, late
President of the United States, thereby causing a
nation to mourn, the Council albs borough of
Minersville desire, asa Melancholyduty, forgetting
over the grave of theAttentions deceased, all party
differences, and political divisions, to remember
only his exalted merit, his pure patriotism, his dis-
tinguished military and civil services, his morel
-and penenal excellence; therefore-

Resolved, That in the sodden andafflicting dis-
pensation which has removed frotn this life the late ,
President of the United Suites, the nation is strick-
en, and the people mourn. While we recognise in
the melancholy event, the hand of Him, whose
waits are not as man's waltz, and humbly submit
to the will oftied, we feel it a duty and a prieile--e,
to testify-our grief, and our gespect for the exalted
worth of him whbse death itsosuddenly announc-
ed. Hardly a cloud cast the gloom of its shadow
to warn, before the lightning stroke. felled the ex-
alted object of the people's reverence, gratitude
end love.'

Resolved, That the name of General Z. Taylor
will live in history, co-existent with the annabcof
the age. The genius and- valtir -displayed in the
late war with Mexico, have renderedimmor- .
tivl, and reared fur him a Monument inevery.Amer-
ican heart. I

Resolved, That we sincerely condolerwith the
afflicted family of the illustrious deceased,‘and ear-
ne.stly commend them to the support and titre of
That parental guardian and legislator who knows
us better than we know ourselves, as he loves us
better too. -`

lierolred, That in-token oC our sorrow, and is
an appropriate testimonial of tsper-t, the Council

,Roosts he clothed in mourning for six months.
R.roe/veri, That the Couneil earnestly recom-

mend to the citizens of this borough, thatall places
of business be closed, and that the bells of the
Churches, Academy, Bte., belittled from 12 o'clock
till 3 o'clock, esi Saturday, the day of the funeral
of the illustrious deceased.

Resolved, That this Council will cheerfully co-
operate with the Citizens of the borough, in my
further expression of ttie sorrow and regret we
feel in this heavy national calamity, and ituit Wm.
Jones, Joseph Weaver, Israel ,WarMichael Mo•

banand David Foley be a cmmittee to make the
necessary arrangements for such public ceremo-
nials as may be deemed advisable.

MIDDLEPOUT AIMA IRS.
Tiut Middieport Literary Society continues

holding its sessions every Wednesday evening, .at
the usual place. On last evening, Dr O. J. Mc-
Eibbin delivered an eulogy on thelife and chliusc-
ter of Gen: Z. Tailor, late Presidentof the United
States, before the Society, when. the Doctor ac-
quitted hintlelf mcr4 admirably, and was rewired
with favor by the audience; after which the fol-
lowing re4oletions wereadopted.:

W7rerros; lu the Wisdom of die Great Creator
of the Universe, it has pleased Him to call from •

life of active `and maul service, Gen. Z. Taylor,
late Presidenfof these United States, and whereas
we bow submissively to thisafilieting dispensation,
still it is :incumbent upon sr, in accordance with
our feelings, to offer a befitting rfttimonial of our
appreciation of the ,distinguished services, 'timely
integrity, and hightoned principles'of the ghwtri-
ous deceased ; therefore; in vimw of the spdden
calamity Which has soheavily afflicted ihis nation,

'Resolved, That in the death of Gen. Z. Taylor,
the President of the IL States, we. feel that this
country has lost a. devoted patriot and sen-ant,
whose pure life, guileless integrity,%eminent servi-
ces, high devotion,and unswerving patriotism, will
forever remain in our history' for posterity to ad-

Resolved, That in the lade President was exhi-
bited a personification of virtue, liberty., and inde-
pendence, and set an example, worthy of imitationby all his successors in the'Chief Nagiatracy of
the nation. -

Rudeed, Thst In token of our4',dee.p wrovr,tint] as n testimonial of reaped, theseresolutioes
be entered ta the minutes, and encircled inblack

'

Resolved, That • copy of thew resolutions be
sent to the Miners' Journal and MiningRegister
for publication.

EXCELLENT ADVICE

One of the greatest men of the pr sent day
is Horace Greeley, of the New York Tribune.
All his exertions are devoted to ameliorating
thecondition of the suffering poor and the
oppresses], and in wielding his powerful pen.
intheir behalf, he neverplays the demagogue,'
or excites the passions ofthe different classes
againsteach other, byadvocating the doctrine
that their interests are antagonisticid. It is

true that he is somewhateccentric; andenter
tains some queer notions ots some subjects,
but the good he halaccomplished ono-weighs
all otherconsideratiotts at least te&fold: and
this Very ecceinficity, in many ittstances;
contributes great force to histeachitt sgs. We
were led to these retnarks by reading an ad-
dress delivered to the journeymenrhinters of
New,York, fromwhich We publish an extract
below. Let every working-man read ii and
ponder over the great truths iteontains. ,

If
the great mass of the openitives would only
read more,and think more for tbernielires, the
*At:go:yes and professed friends ofthe poOr
laborer, who prowl about to deceiveand, des-
troy, would soon stand forth in sit their na-
ked deformity, and their disinterested labors
would be appreciated properly in every com-
munity.—But; to the extract :

"I*recommend Igo antes—en hasty lump!, at

coercive measures. I would suggest fatesatee of
the tholes*. heads among Ilse journeto confer
whb employers and agree upon a scale of prices ;

consider all things' and form this wale With a strict
regent Injustice; make It fair and equal and then re-
solve that it shall be paid. 'I trete no strike will be
necetsag. for I believe that • fair 'scale may he made
which I wo-thlnls 'of the employers will agree to 07
--end the other third will then be obliged to pay it.

Ves. Workingmen. Combine and coastal,. together
as much as you Wean—the more fretently and
earnestly the better, for in onion Iles 4ie t strength.
But be sure you choose the coolest. soil the house,
heads for .your leaders; _for passion .lissi -reckless.
blind guide, and seldom fails to lead Its fu lowers ,into
the ditch and leave them there.' Confer with your
employers freely but respectfully and mat them as
youwould like tobe treated.were You iri their situa-
tion. Retard them as lass of like passions with your-
selves. and not, as the demagogues would have you
regard them, as Internale dawns, utterly destitute of
humanity and stone des( to the dictates of justice.—
Demand nothing ofthem but what lafair andright ;

for If the movements now in progress.prove'succeu-

-4rut, Arderican- taboo-Ts will soon beeonie employers
themselves, and may thbo freers.' what Is meant OY
retributive Justice, Belie Ws them not ho tell you
that Imhof and capital are natural en les; for they
were made to be nourna(Criendo and beZrs as plainly
as manand wife, and she antagonism w ere it exists
isbut the work 11(an enemy to both. . hbout mutu-
al kindness. concession and forbearinee. there can
be ish such thing itS happiness andProsperi ty la either

" Whenever you find a man engaged in fo-
menting difficulties among the employed and
the employers, by declaring ,thlit they are
oppressed, and that their interests are hos-
tile. bm., we care not what his occupation
may be—whether Liwyer, pettifogger, doc-
tor, quack, or any other occuitation, the
fieeper or frequenter of grog-shops, or the
man wholives upon his wits—lie is st dema-
gogue, who would laugh at the calamities of
the people and mock at their distress, provi-
ded hecould accomplish his selfish purposes.
Avoid him as you would a Viper, whose
sting is certain. destruction.

o:7'ulfr. Corwin has entered bpon the du-
ties of the office- of Seiretary of.the Treasury,
Mr. Webster upon thoseof Seirefary of State,
and Mr. Hall those of Postmaster General.
Major General Sant has bamappointed See-
retary of war, and Conimodore Lewis War-
rington Secretary'tof the Navy, untiFthe ar-
rival of the new .Secretaries of those respec-
tive Departments. •

Cocal, 2ffairs.
Qr'Reerption of Copt. Paktos State Fexs=

bles.--Our • borough, on -the mornigg, of the 24th,
presented quite an. tatimuted appearance, in conse-
quence of the anticipateul arrival of the State Fen-
eibles of Philadelphia, under the,command ofCap-
tain Page.
. At 10 o'clock the German Yeagem turned out, in
mass, for the purpose of testing their skill at target
firing. About 2 o'clock, the. Washington Artillery:,
was under arms, and pre-ented quite a soldier-like
appearance. Tho Troop, the St. Clair,conipany,
and the Nationalbight Infantry, at o'clock joined
ranks with the Washington. Artillery, gad the line
was formed by Col. James Nagle, and they all pro-
ceeded to Mtiunt Carbon, to receive 'their guests.
. The Ist Bettellion, under Major W.,etberill, and
the 2d anderWajor William.: the Virashingtan Ar-
tillery, Lieut. Wornelsdorf, the National Light In-
fantry, Capt. pc4, Scott St. Claiy Infantry, Capt.
Meta, and the, Ginmen Yearn., Capt. Woll, all
prweated a martial appearance, net often seen,
even in EOM of our Atlantic cities. This Regi-*
meat. (the Ist) wider: Col. Nagle; is certainly a
credit to our county, and datesves the approbation
of the public. At 6 'o'clock, the shrill whist* Of
the locomotive proclaimed the approach of the
cars, and soon after, the Company was safely land-
ed, and were received by the Col*, and Cotnmit-
tee, on behalf of the Regiment, and were escorted
to their Head Quarters at the Pennsylvania Hall

-f,
and American Hoar se.
• They .were then dismissed till 9 co'cl --aad a
committee, including all the officers's, tthern at

the Pennsylvania Hail, and they were escoled to
the Town Hall, where a 143111p1.40122 repast was
served upby the proprietor, Mr. Ire Lake..

Briwadier General Larer then welcomed theist to
our mountain village, in finest and eloquent'apeesh,
which was responded to by Capt. Page, ,in a very
happy manner. The party theta made afurious
charge upon the good things prOarecit endwise.
'ceedell in vanquishing the edibles in-fine style, and
after the ch. th was iensoied, ori-mOtionof Gezteial
Larer,'Col. JamesNagle was 411.ed,tis the Chair:
and all the Captains appointed Vice Presidents and
Majors Wetherill and William., Secretarimi".

Gen. Larer then offered the following, iendment:
Our Tolnateer corp•--successfiti itkranqui.hing

our enemies in the late war with lexico—and
now suocewful in captivating their f eud,.. May

~each company have a page of hiitch devoted le
them, to ehomicle their deedA, and' tiny it make sti
favorable an impression csa our descendants as the
'Page we have before U. 4 to-nigbt.

This tcmst was responded to by Capt. Page in a
epees', which called from the 'audience long and -
continued cheers' .

Lieut. R. M. Palmer replied ea the part of the
military, and Maj. J. H. Campbell on the part of
the citizens, and then Offered the following toast,
which was received with great approbation:

Col. James Page—The brightest pageof Potts-
ville's history will 'contain the `?entree" of Capt.
Page and Company. ,

5i,,..4wMajor Downing then handed to the Secretary,
the following sentiment,. which read: '

-
The Ist Company of State . Fenctlges of tie city

of Philadelphia—We welcome them to our Mow-
min Home: • • il .

The next was offered lay Capt. D. G. McGowan,
and was read by the' Seiretary: ,

Oor Gueits—May Time in his ;light, pass gently
over each head,and if the' old =Mai mostsprinkle
his frost upon each brow, may he also entwine
around them the chaplet of Fame apt 2 Honor. '

I.- C.. Neville, Esq., ttien-.arce and in iteelo-
quent; but IWief manner, coke or due departure to
!deaden, and return of Cate. Nagle and . his com-
mand. In•his address; he peal a high but merited

,Punalilimentto Philadelphiaandlhe4hiladelphians,.:and then reel the following sent m t: _ •

Niikureci in a land of freedom, And cradled in
the lap of liberty, the soldier is ever ready to paw
out his blood to ~rtilLite its soill and protect its in-
stitutions,.

. ,
.

Capt. Page again responded, and in closing, pro-
Taxied, the "Health of:Col. Janes/Nagle, which
was drank.With a degree of enthusiinsm, not °flea
wime.sed in this county.

Col, Nagle then complimeeted the State Eenci-
tiles, and their acconiplishe#apiain; and .called
upon the Companies Mader 'his ommand 'to 811 up,
and drink "The Health of al our distinguished
Guests," which was done with six cheers. ' '

Major J. M Wetherill the proposed a toast to
,t(fur absent but still remern d friend, Colonel
Francis M. Wynkoop," which 1 s received with •
applause, end all glasses were drained, in remem-
brance of the absent.

Songs and mirth prevailed until the ',small hours
of the night," then ,all departed, highly pleased
with their first meting witt76sState Fencibles.

The next 'miming oure ;4 1. s were awakened
by the bounds- of martial ta ic, .and !team 10
o'clock, our streets were thronged with our hardy
yoemenry, who assembled to witness the morning
drill of theStare Feacibles. 70 havp often wit.
nessed Cl ampanies in the service. of the U. States
on drill, trader distinguished cptemandrs; but, we

V"'TheFamily of President Filmore.=-A
NewYork evening paper. speaking of the
family of Mr. Fillmore, says, the President
is blessed with a most excellent wife. who
is pee.nliarly well qualifiedfor the high sta-
tion she is about toldom ;and twochildren,
$ sos and a daughter._ ,

'

-

.•1 The sou is ayotmg manoiot over twen:
fy, of the genuine republican stamp which
characterises the country boys of Westeit
New York. He has just entered um? the
.profession of the law. The daughter is an
ibmomplisbed young lady. about 18yearsof
age,andnow engaged,webelieve. in the hem,
oraNe employment as teacher of a public
aclinot in Buffalo. • •
_ Tbe.lattirfact issomethingfor a repabli•
can people to boast and somethingtoput
the dainty daughteisof' out Wouldibe aristoc-
racy to the blush.

MAitillED.
On the 121 inst.. by the Rev. Joe. illeCeel, Mr.

-JAMES BROWN, to Miss ELIZABETH HOBG,E.
all Lf Pottsville.

Mettle Eli lost., by the none. Mr. PLANEIN.
TON WEST HARVEY, of Part fbirbos. to Miss
ELIZABETH POPFESBARGEB. of Pottsville.

On the 7th Inst. by the Rev. J. athi.Mr. CLARK
R. STEWART. Is Miss MARGARET. ennittter of
Mr. JacobRapp., both of Ilnkts township, is this
county.

DEATHS.
. At NemWows, on the letts.hutt.,, LAFAYETTE:
UNMAN, la the 2lth tem of Ida ego,.

h. Posthaste, Montgomery costaty. on the bathe.
Mra. CATHARINE WITIVAN,:. *Mom of the late
ADAM WITMAN, formerly ofReading, aged 0 yr.

ire} REP, R. K. DBUISIC„ WILL.EXAMINE TllE
Key Biblical arprinsent for Capital Punishment as a
Divine Ordinance, in the Universalist Church. rent
Sabbath evening at 8 o'clock.. Text—Gen. lE. 6
“WhosOshedileth man's blood by mai shall Ks blood
.be sbed.“
gp.:,}sTHEAd:4OOI,ITE REFORMED PREBBYTD-

HUN Cougregation.worshlpping le Thompson's
new boilding. corner of Market and Second aU. - have,
mov,tig into the largeupper Hall of sa!d building,
when, religious worship will be conducted every Bab-
•bob. by Rev. D. T.Carnahan. Services to continence
at'lol o'clock. A. M.,asd 4 o'clock, P.M. Seats free.
Thep :M ire respectfully Invited toattend.

THE RE,LIGIOIIB SERVICES OP TD E
`Second Methodist Episcopal Church, in Market

Street, will be held at 10o'clock, A M., and el P. M.
—no services in the evening, until further notice-

. ucuctuNrs GARGLING OIL OR HOUSE
Liniment.--It It only necessary to become acquainted'
with this:valuable Wive Remedy, to be convinced ,
that it is but only the hest, but the cheapest medicine
that farmeraor any other owner of Horses and cat-
tle ran make use or.

We could rill a volume of certificates, bat will at
this time nn ly Insert inefollowins small owefrom Mr.
LoGrWre. of Newby. 2.-1 hereby certify tbat I have
used the GargllnsfOil,prepared by Mr Illerchant.•nd
found it to the best medicine for Horses, cattle and
other anhoiab, tbat Iever made IMP of,' and I stand
ready to recommend to any any who keeps horses.
and to Antlers in partientas, Ali should seep it con-
stantly qn hand. J. D. LOTTRIDGE.

See._adreniserintat Oils paper. A pamphlet
description truly be bad ofthe agent. •

WANTED, &e:
po FINISHERS AND'HOULDERS...
I PIM Flotation' or *nannies!, end two Moulders.

will find employment at tbe Tamagni Imo Works.
J. S. & E. ISMITII. Tamaqua.

MIL241 y 20. ISM
r I IBACIIEIIIB WANTED.-0111VEN MALE
I. Teacher, Wanted—The denool Dtreetora of

Township, will meet on Saturday, the 27th ion., to
receive •applicatlona and esamine Teacher., at the
Public Douse of Mr. John Provost, in the Borough of
Maersvllle. IScboola to commence op the Ist of
August. 100. RODE3T PATTEN.l3ecretan',

July 13, 1850 •

,A'ANTED—FIVE COMPETENT TEACHERS.
I'' for the Pubtk Schools of Norwesian District,

Schuylkillminty. Optimists to appear for exam tea-
tion ou :be 6tb day of August. at the' house of John
Reed, West Delaware Mines, at 2 o'clock: P. N.

R. M. SMITH; SeartutY•28-ftJay 13.1850

DIANOS FOIL 11.11.1.14--REWAilij/IfWORD-
-1 hand,Planoi,from the factories Of the most eele-
brsted makers 'nibs United States, alwais on band,
and for sale on the moat favorable terms, by the sub-
scriber. ho respi,ctfultyfneituthopublietoexamlee
them at his home, in 30 street, Orle o.of 10.MOW Cal

west side, Pottsville.
' DONN!' SAAR,Professoiof Music.

July ET, IMO 2S-Imo

NE*-lIIIISIC.-PREEDOM'S FLAG, A NE'
and populaa Patriotic ifons

Tbertannts of merry Childhood, an admired song ;

Paii.Adat'l Cottage, a beanting ballad ;

==1
UZr==
The Susquehanna Bomb.

Together with a !urge collection of the West and
most popular tousle, and preceptors of every descrip-
tion. Pieces not oa baud obtained tooßANrder, at •

NAN'S
Book and Music Store.July 3,18501

Ear MUSIC.—LEE•h WALKER. BQC CEO
eon; rGeo. ?ie. 1112Chesnut 111.01Et, ander

Elarnam's Musenta, bave Jostpublisbed th following
beautiful Ballads, Policia, Ac.: •

Titbit ere yort Speak, by N. J. epode
The Secret, by the author of" Will u love me

then as now.'.
Saucy Kate, asrang by Mr. !Tadao% Be sic by Dr.

Cunsingion.
" Halle the bright Flag of Colombia." adapted loam

popular/Or of"Everbe Ilappy,"..As Opens " Buchan. ,

The' Thou art gotteibyhelate "J. T. 8. Saltines."
Ilimelsess Love:- 27. "

Woman's Love,
A Meant that love eau neer forget, by M.Keller.
Dilligent Polka. by J. A., Getz..
Printrme do. by M. Zeller.
Pbcen Ix do. as perfonnedat Cape Mar,by Johnnie,

Reed.. '
Galop Brilliant, from the Opera ofthe Pour Song of I

Aymon. by T.C. Wiereck. •
dle Aninsemewls, Elegance.; by Charles Wait
L. & W. have the pleassure to announce to the pub.

lie that their mock of Sheet Music consists of the
largest and most complete assortment to be found in
the country. they are constantly adding to their stock ,

all the new Music published In hew York. Boston, Ike-
PIANOA.

A boa assortment ofthe best minoractlwersof New
York and Dirtoo.lt the lowest cash prices. ,

• MUSICAL INSTRUMENT'S.
Also..a generalassortment ofGuitars, Violin.. Ban-

jos., Flom., Accordenns. Ave..iolin, Guitar. and
Harp •Iltrlngs of the best Italian qtalities, all of
which will be furnished to the public and the tradeal
the brweit rates. • -

OMEN punctually attended to.
Jan 11. IRdtl. Sal

VIEW IIEIIIO.—THELARGEST. CHEAPEST.
111 Best anel most eleyant assortment of MHO
roams in the United States. can'always be found
at the warehonse of the Subscriber, 471 Cheat
Street. alerts MA, at the Old Stand Occupied more
theta a third of a eentery by K►. Geo Willi', music
publisher. PIANOES, HARPS. ORGANS. SERA-
'PHINES. ZEOLIANS, ate. Fresh flinal the a nettele.
heated NUnaricturera in N.ltork. Boston. Baltimore.
'philadalphla. and elsewhere. Sold wholesale and
retail, at the maker'scash prices.

OSCAR C. It CARTER,
171 Cbestnnt Street, Philadelphia.

BFeb 9.1850

rinAitt.r.s LEWIS GANZ, PROFESSOR
V../ of Musk. Ameticto House, Centre Slotot. Po011•
vine. [June 29.1850 - SE-tf

1. A .11.101{.1.t.1

lAN.STA TVRNIP ligED.-WARRANTED.—
Joel received a iot of superior Fresh Turnip Reed,

—wan-witted fresh •fad Bond. which will he vrid whale-
sate arid,retail by the pound or.,paper. at prima,

• -B. riAliilLIIN•54
Cheap Seed and Variety Prom

29.int)! VI. 1850
CICEI: NEWS. ENGININEWS. ANTI BiIR

veVort,s Pocket TO Blint—% -capital work,
Jost received and far sale at - HANNAN'S

Cheap -Hoak More.
*May MINI!

INDIA RVBnSR PACEINO FOR:ENGINES.
The SubscriberIs prepared toAmish India Rabbet

Pectins for Steam Ermines, which to said In be sew.
Gar to on* nnw In not. B. SANNAN. '

Alsn. IndiaRubber Setts for blaehlnete.sze, tnietb.
er whb articles In the India Rubber line sow
used. Vane20. ISSO RS.
TNRAFTS ANTI, ,811.1.N1 nf• 'FMCS, *NCR IN,
I/ sow of- I or 100 ponnda Startleron England.lre-

land. Scotland. Wales. France. Gernivny. fir any partor. Europe, tbrsale, without anyeh tree. at
. RANN AM!' :•

Palmate Atener In Pottsville.elk Rareness Bilis and Draftscashed and collected
at his odlee.

• rePatmenrers also etersiedat the lowest rates, and
ba dalent or grumbllar.

Jane 111. 18.54 113-

T[MAWR ItAIIID.—TIIC ATTF,NTIF
Minders end others, Istesneethilly Invited to the

Pl:Lining. Mill,where they ran he suitedIn sll kinds nt
Mined Pinotlnd. Tuning and Lumber, from I Inds
Beards to Pannel Plank.

RTNAIIIII7 & Co..
Corner of9th and Norwegian Streets

Nay 13. lase , . -

MDAUG AIMS 1 9AROAIINS
knelt at tow rates.—Ttotsubserther.hwelnodeter.

mined to make • numberor alterations!. kW Store.is
anxious to lodate tile Stock of Books. Stetlona,.
railer. Lamp ,.ice and will thereinto anti at unusual
tow rates.'wholesalle end retail. Booksetters. Net.
chants, and others, will and It to Melt adoantage to
almaus • call.

Way 15, 1950_ _
H:: HANNAN.1

_

_

LABS OASES AND BULK WINDOW—AIsoG ofGlansCases; Bulk Window. and a lot of,Draw-
ern will be sold cheap, on applicallos tit

__D. NANNAN.
April 11.1850

MOT $0 GENICRALLT known as It should
INI be. In this democratic country orequal tights and

privileges that should have an equal chance. end for,
thic reason all should know thavthe greatest bargains
are tohe foundat JOIINSTON Co.•a New Rime,
Slimes OW Stand, Centre eltreet. Pottsville.
Itay 18.PlBO I 20-9 t

OSLO PIM INKSTANDS..A NEW AB-
% T tid e pitz• preserving the points of MAI Pens
withoutWaring. pint received and lbrrale at

• - ' patINAN'S.
Caste 1..160 •

PN. 11111111MIVIII.LUMBINO 13110P. BRATTY'S ROW, NORWE-
/lan street; Paintlle.—All kinds of Lead Pipe.

Sheet Lead. Wass- Cocks naperlar ankle.) Bath
TabstebowerBaths Hydrants, Hydrant,Bate, Doable
and: Slagle Leila' Pump. Rm. kept constantly on
band aad for 'sta.—Kitchen Sinksmade to order, neat

, and durable, "tadall kinds of Plumblning done In the
est meaner.: re.tf

rft BAILROADIIIOIC—TIIIII SUBSCRIBERS
J., Rave minted TRailroad •Iron, weighing SSlbs. to

the yard-Abe, Rat Ptiotbed Bane. For aide kiw by
; T. E. GEORGE, Philada.

SS ttJuly 13, 1850
• IN BOOFING4-111 18 gEING TILE BEL-
A 110,110121Cilout Citigel3llwbo desire toWWII Weil'
billndmilhos the Moveof 'Wild Orb tebare
Uwe Made Gre.proorr-Lbe usodertegued would re.-
spectretly Inform the public 1,11111, be is prepared to
fulfil all orders for Tbilloolleg, sting. Ne.; 4t.c.4Apouooll IL LONG.

2611 _Pottsville Jane II!9.El
AlliffraRAIE ROAD IRON—CON-

sutatiy ea Mad mkt forsate, tbat superior article
or ligla C Rall.'2B tbs. in this puma, tianufacturpd at
Phanativillean, finaMed at abort aoike, heavy T
rafts it zulteitistateral pttees

01° E. YARDLEY & SON.
Juliet& i&itt 911 af

A PTIAVEII. DEALER IN SCRAP IKON.
ri• CoPpar. Brass..au- Mal Black Tia. Bodder's
Boehm Lead, he. -Orders received for Brim and,
Copper work.mid:ShiChiall •Busishisg.: • .AA ardent
connected with the above Ilse promptly attended to..

10. South &reel.shove Prom, Philadelphia.
Jam IS, IWO : 144 f

IRON STORRL—TIIE SUBSCRIBER BAFINU
I removed his Iron'besinese to the large Store, •

• No. IS NORTH WATER STREET,
is now prepared to receive orders tansyextent, and
for any description of Iron and Steel his stock is re.
plea ished from Msown lasportatiOns. byahnost every
Packet, andfeels madden In Ali ability to give utis-
Exam' toall who may favor him *lib their custom.
Termsthe moat accommodating.

_

• • WY. Da 'MVP,
13 N. Water Street Philadelphia.

Feb lb, IRO. of

iNHAIIIIB2I-For Bale, ISO feet I la. chain. Also
foraisherl at the shortest' notice. 5-8, S-4,18-16.

74. IS-16 and Fla. belt proof calk chain. at N. Tort
pricpril20 e•—frtelaht added. •S. YARDLEY& 80N.

A6.50 • 16-

RA9ISOAD HAWS —5O TONG 111 1Flat Oa
' 11al Road iron.

50 do lilaf do do do
sdo lilt 11 -de do dowlthoplkes

• 15 do. 1 a do do do
Aad Platetijur attleby •

A. &G. RALSTON, soothfroat at.,Tblada
PhHada., July 11. Me.
-----731INIAT— BOILER IRON.
F.F. TONS &sone'. bolletkiron, Nos. 3, 4 and 3 o
trial widthsofsll.ll, and 361achesand nodontlenst Sy

A. # G. RALSTON.
11. 164fSmithFroatst.

_
_ _ _

;WI TONS ofFiat Dar American R. U.Iron, or vat-

ULF tons sizes, jestreceived andfor sale at the York
Store. . E. YARDLEY Sr. 80N.

Barth 16'1650 11-
"

(RAINS VOR MlNlES.—ThesubscribetthaveJustreceived front the/ship Elizabeth,*ud 1 Inch
Best nett English Cliiinctriade expressly for Mines,
avd for sale. Apply,to T. & E. agoaait.

npril2ll tf 171 Idarketund lith Streets.Philade.

fi

GOLD. PENS, -4')NLY ONE DOLLAR.—TBE
subscriber has justreceived a lot or Gold Pens

with Silver Casts. which he will sell as low as
oss irliae. Also. superior Cotrunerciat Gra Pens,-
with *heavy flitting Silver Cases.a new srticie-very
Cheap--Pmether with Ladies' Gold Pens with Silver
Omen. ex low as a 1 93. Also, Cold Pens and Pencils
with Gold (Axes, allot' which will'be sold unusually
low. al ' B. BANNAN'S

Cheap Book And Stationary Store.
Jot -40..1850,19-

Axi r.sucaos cuem. ANTI
Good —A very superior article, equal toRodger's

&Sonscelebrated eutierijust received and rot sate
wboleule sod reiakat DAMMAM'S

Cheap Stationery Store.
Where also marbaba Dodger's and Wasteribolin's
arid other PeitMulires—also, superior Rasura. by the
single Of dozen.

May SS, 1830 11- t
rilian BRADY & sr.LLlovir (Warranted)
I Ever Pointed Gold Pens, POW stand A No. lin the

Pen market; every person who has tried them will
acknowledge their superiority. They are made and
saki exclusively by Brady & Elliott. two. doorg shrive
the Miners' Bank. Watches o(, all the celebrated
makers sold asabove, acpricea tosuit the Genes.

ra •HE SUBSCRIBER WILL eIUPSRINTEND,
;tell. Rent. Collect, due out, all tint. ofproperty

'ad accounts. within this. County, and will, If re-
quested, act as assigisse, Trustee, or *Moto !stratus. In
settling up estates with promptness and

PC. M. WILSON, J.P.
(Market Street, Pottsville, Peno•a.

June 11, 11350 -

P. SHERWIN, EXCHANGE AND Cla-
d lectlng Office. Pottagifte. Pa.—Dealer In anon-
rent Bank Notes. Sills of Exchange. Certificates of
Deposits. Checks 'and Drape. Checks for sale on
Philadelphia and New York, In sums to snit.

Hatch 9. MO. 10-t .

AGIENCY—Por the purchase and sale of Real Es
tate; buying and selling Coal; tektite chance of

; Mines, &e., and collecting rents—fnriu
tweity years experience In the County be hopes to
give satbfactitin„ 012C.e hiabantantro street, Pottsville.

Clikd. M. HILL,
•14-tfApril 6. 1850

rI 1 A. GournEY, JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
1 • Tremont, wit promptly attend to all Business

entrusted to his care. Ilanfor saleseveual lots—also,
nooses and lots for mile or rent.

March 30, IMO. 11E3

D 11/lIBIZLER, 110MCEOPATIIIC
IJ PIIYBICIAN, Removed his Office to one ofthe
Brkit Rouses in Street, Pottsville.

April lA, :849. 18.tf

D'. W. YK, INIIYS'CIAN AND SURGEON
Office In Coal street, lu the same house occupied

by Dr. Useseler.
Pottsville. April It. 1850. EEM

LIDWARD SHIPPER, ATTORNEY 'AND
COUNSELLOR at Law. Philadelphia...will attend

tocollections and all other legal business In the City
of Philadelphli.adrolning Counties and elsewhere.—
Orlce No. 13 Prone steer. I,hiladelptsta.

UH. IVID*II6. ATTORNEY AT LAW. Tit-
. inagna—Ottice to the Library Room. late the

Tows Hall.
Sept n. 1849. EMI

ct D. BALL, ATTORNOV AT LAW. Port Car-
:l4on. Schuylkill County,,Pa. °Mee adjoining the
Dzehaw.Hotel,

Dee 13,- 11340. 51.1 y
iIIARLIES W. HIEGINS. ATTORNEY ATC kA W. Has removed his oak* to the building

Wanly occupied 6j Horace Smith, Esq.'
Sept 1.1849.,

y D. MEDEDITH,—IIes I Estate Agency or-
e). dee, CentreSt, Pottsville, SchuylkillCounty,Pa.
Artint fur the sale and purchase of Real Estate.
Agent for:Lands. and collection of Rents, &c.

Oct. Vi; ISO. • 44-1,
QM—KOHL H &RTE....JUSTICE OrTO a PEACE,
la Pottsville. Wilt attend promptly to Collections.
Agencies. Purtiume and Sale of Real Estate. Ikr.„ lo
Schuylkill Coosty.Pa. Ogles inCentre Street. ma
she the Town Yell. Oct 20. 1849.

D'TOlt G. N. BOWMAN. SURGEON
DENTIST. Successor to N. Peony. Pottsville.

Office on-the N. E. cornerof Market aad To Ird Sta.
•Februaty 16. „

7—tt

EDWARD CLARKSON. DESIGKER & EN
GRAVER ON WOOD, No. 801 Walnut Ntreetv

Moult, DOD. re•ty

~~~}t~:~»~r~

FOR' RENT—A Law STORE, 110U0E, oa
Bleach Cheek street, and convenient to the Han

mad or Canal, will be rested snail the Ist of Apri
nest, or longer If 'required, alkali reasonable. terms
Thebuilding is 4011. by SO, two stories high,and wel
calcelated for storing Hay, Grain, Float, Feed. Am
Application wade to

Nov 17. UNA' E. YARDLEY & SON
47-tf

pOilt—itENT..TfiE SECONDTORY over T.S
Foster' S. Co.'s Alum Store. now occupied by

Cbas Miller& Co. Likewise, Ow tent, • new Store
Room, suitable Tor an °Mee, in East bracket Et., neat
below David Klotk, Esq.'s office. Apply to

SOLO. FOSTER.
13-tr,Mated 12. 1850

FOR amp occupied by 8. Btraase,
aaa Shoe Ammon Centre St.

Alen,' Two Story Frame Douse on the seine
on Second St. '

Enquire of J. monces, MarketSt.
March 16.1850

'von ARMT—A ilond Frame Runge, in Maian-
tangoetreet, now occupied by Mt. Boyd. Apply

HAMILTON ADAMS, New Castle.to .

VioLlNs.—.lnit received a fine annrtmento
3142,14a5,which will be wild very cheap, at

BRADY & ELLIOTT'S..
Apt1113,18.50.' 6l4f

LOST eND roma), &a.

STRAY COW—Came thn premises of the
Osubscnber, en the night ofthe 17th Inst., a brindled
Cow,with while bee, and a white stripe dawn her
but ; she has large mead horns, ands crap and bell
on ter:meek. Mie owner ofsaid Cow is desired to
einne forward, grove ProPerti. Par charges, and takeberates): gtherwhie she will be sold according to law.

THOMAS AIARICtI,
•, Stall Farm, near Illiddleport.

July tn. IMO 4 24.4t•

LOST—A CERTIFICATE OP BOUNTY LAND,
No 54669,i In Wm' ofGeorgeLennon, of 11.ptain.

Irvin'slompatty. Ilth U. S. -Intbetty. Issued the 2341Marrh, 849, mailed at.Washington, lo the address ofJames I . 'Greiff, Esq., al Orwmpburg, Instead of
Orwigsburg, his either been lost or embezzled. The
subscriber, hereby cantinas any person against pur-
chasing said Certificate—he having notified the Com-missionerof Pensions at Washington, and demanded
• Duplicate ef the same

July 13,1850
GEORGE LONNON.

poi: MD-NEAR Tin Vt3RIE STORE, MORRIS'.
Additimt, on Wednesday or Thursday of lastweek

—a lady's Steel ale, enntainlep a small gold pencil
with a silk mtardr aad white pocket handkerchief.—
The owner can have h by calling at the oaten 'of the
Miners' Jonntal, Vuoe 2g, Ind SO

; ki:;e ,-1:t I ',IN
nVita AHD FRESH 6111111filj Fluid and Caulr pbeee,aissays on band and for sale, by I

- LITTLE & MARTIN. Centse
Mardi 23. 11S30 Tm

t.

MOXONGAHELA , WILIIIIIKEY—Wartant-
.ed 10 years old, and of anperloi quality; for sale

by • , J. M. BLIITrit.& Ca.
U3y 4, 1830' 18.tr

DEARL STAUCIEL—"CoTimor' - New. York
PearrStereb, for sale wbolowle apd.retailby

-.J. kt. BEATTY t Co.
• Kay 4, MO' 184

•ri03PICipTIONERY—crr 4LOGUIIOI/ 4,1414.
1...1 &cannery sold by M. Trity, No.-141. Market
Plilladelphia.=Whealways keeps on hand a general
amortment Of superior Candles. made of the best
material, amongwhich am thefollowing:—Peppermlnt
eltedY. Lento n Candy, CinnamonCsady,•lloadinund
Candy, sane candy, Wintergreen Candy. Sesafras.
Candy, ilehl Candy, Braided Candy, Vanilla Cream
Candy, MoW, Finger Almonds, Burnt Almonds h!_.ep-.neat DrOps.aeld Drops. Rose MomLemonease Drops, lkgar Numbs. nixed an
every ariety usually kept lo the Confectionery Line;
of sbeftelosestlldad. Fuses moderate—whotesale
and •

FIRE WORIES.,--A. general assonment et Fire
Worts.of aßlOnde, for sale—warneted. ,

N. 11.-200Bores of Oranges and Lemons—km reeelved andfir sale cheap.
.Inne 290E40 26-Imo

cue."

FOR SALE.-k, SETT OF 8110 W CABEB,suitable for a . Jewelry or .Fancy Store, for sale
away. !moireat the Jewelry Store of

IL C. GREEN,
:4

27;050
Nisi door to the Pot Office

30-St
July

SALM OF Jonm s. C. MART.
.Ch. IN'S Matra, Water Iratablbibroent.—Will be sold
at Public Sale on Wednerday, the 71st day of July.
inst. ISo'reock, in the forenoon, in the &mush of
Pottsville; In Fourth st., between 'Market and Norwe-

stasstreets.thattionipledis Mineral Water Metallic-
tory—consisting of Forcing Pomp,. Fountains, Bot.
ties, Bottling Machine. Mineral WaterBovev,Wagons,
names*. Arc.. with everything necessary to the car-
rying on ofthe Business.

Also;'immedtatelyafter the sale ofthe above: at the
store of John S.C. Menlo, lu Centre street. a stock of
Drugs, Medicines. and fancy articles, with the coun-
tits, show tamer, desks, shelviny. &c.

Pottsville, .ruty .

DP/11.10 SALE.—PURSUANT TO AN ORDER
ortbe-OrObatui• COMOf Schuylkill county, the,

subscriber. ninny of.the tuneof Joins Bechtel, de-
tailed, will enrage to sale by Public Vendue, ton
Wednesday the letlt day of August nest. at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon. at the housed( William Zlianienuan,.
in the Borough -of Plnevotre, tett convoy aforesild
a certain messaage, tenement and lot ofground,
ate in the homagh of Ptuegrove, county ofSchuylkill;
boundrd by lands ofJacob Frey, John Ram detested,

the Tagrebocken rho', and ti twenty ,feei wide alley.
The improvemenuarre a two story Brldt messnage,
tenement, tee, haunt" estate of said deceased. At.

tatitance.will be glees- and' conditkins of sale made
' known at the time and [inciter sale by •

LEWIS REESER, Trustee.
Ey order ofthe Court.DANIEL KAMICiIER, Clelit- •

Orwlzsburg, inner% IMO 26-tf

FErital—tAt ATE SALE—AII-that cer-
tain tract or parcel of land, situated on the Broad

Mountain. In Lower blattantangotownshlP, in Schuyl-
kill comity. (formerly Berk, connty,) In the Mate of
Pennsylvania. bounded and described as Aglow, to
wit :—Beginning at a marked white oak tree t tnence
by late vacant lands now snrveyed to Jacob
north ality-eveaerates. Jacob

to a white oat; thence by

late vacant land. now surveyed to George Werner.
west 146 perches to a stone ; thence by late 'leant
land, now surveyed to Leonard llt ick,south 65perches
to Spanish oak ; thence Nit 146 p.l.rthes to the plaee
of beginning. containing .52, acres and 151 perches of
and and allowance ofsix perIINCPIII.O fBRENNEor roads. ice

JO.
VOLit BALE—AIi that certain two storied stone
r Tavern stand,known as the 'VALLEY LIOTEL,

situate on Valley street, in the town ofPat-
terson, In the County of Schuylkill;con.
mining In front 60 feet, and in depth 200 ft.,
distant•from the 6chuylkill Valley Haitiold

200 yards,ist which -point the Cars stop 4--limes daily.
Alio;4other lots of ground, each containing 60 feet
lu front, and 200 feet in depth,situate,. Wisp, in said
town of Patterson. The property yr be sold ebeap ;

terms easy. Apply to D. E. NICE. Esti .
at his Ofliee, Pottsville, or to

MICHAEL COCHRAN, „

••

Sept. 1,1849.
"FOIL SAL-CE,.....The Subscriber is de-

sirous ofsetting the dwelling house in which
lie now resides,, in Morrie Addition. The

_
. building Is nne'nf the very best in the Dor-

ough.—larite and admirably arranged, with every con-
venience to !nuke It desirable. Posses:lon given at

GEO. 11. PO TS.
•blare-b 10, 1850 11-if

• IPOlt BALE VALUABLE PROPER-
Ty in Sinersynte.—,The store now ercenpled

sy" by N. G. ilarnmetln, in offered for dale.—
'l5 ffor termsapply in

GEORGE 1. 11EUR, Tr. -

Serail/ 1019--10441 • Minereiffle.
FOR SALE—ii. 20 Horse-Power Steam Engine.

in eseellent working order. with winding gearing
ill complete, teen drams, and two 'sire ropes, each;
about WO feet long, for hoisting Coal from mines.

' Theabove is a Ont./rate Bylines Ithas been in nee
only 18 ntontlis,in she Borough. or Tamaqua, where It
may be seen. Apply to

JMIN [MOCK. soNs k co.. „

97 and 99 North 1bird Street. Philada.
• • or to BENJAMIN lIEILNER, Tamaqua.

May 11, JBlO 19-if,

L401.1. SALE..—The solaertbers offer for saie a sn.
perior 6 inch Pump, 6 feet stroke, with WO yards

of5 x 6inch pip's,with bona, rings, &c., all in good
order. Also, 35 Drift Cars, 40 inch axle, 8 of which
are rigged with double brakes, all of which are' 4n
good running order. AISO, 60 yards of inch slope
chain. The above will be told low for cash or approv-
ed paper.

CONNER, ROADS & LITTLEIIALES, .
New PhilMelptita.

154 fApril 13,1850,
VOU. SAL ir A Large Circular Coal• Screen. 11
J.' feet long. and :1} feet in diameter at the largest
end.—adapted 14 making coal of.tbe most approved
nines—cost 41133.00 and Wm been very flute used—will
be/oldcheap for cash. Enquire at the York Store.

• E. YARDLEY & Co.
kfareh 16. 1830 11-,

FOR SALE...One 60 and one 20 Horse Stem
Engine far sale. Apply to

ANDREW RUSSEL,
Pone, ille, April, 13. 13-tf. leahantango et.

(,)+ 111

til .(.410AL EtEGIONS.-,THE COAL REGIONS
of Pennsylvania, being a general Geological, Dis-

cal, and dtatistical Review of the Anthracite
Owl Districts of Pennsylvania illustrated with Naps
and Engravings. and Stalklike' Tables. The Maps
and Tables alone, are worth mote than the price of
the Book. Price 50 cents, or 3 conies for 01. The
Bonk can be mailed to any part ofthe United States—-
postage: cents. For sale at. BARRAN'S ,

Cheap Book and Stationary Store.
July 16,10150 ;

,

EWBPAPIEB.B, PERIODICALS.
/.1 Graham's, Godey's. Sartain's, and Ladles' Na-
tional magazines, Miner.' Journal, Saturday Evening
Pm*, Nears_Saturday Gazette, Saturday Courier,
Flag of Our Onion, Weekly Herald', Boston Museum,
Home Journal, Dollar Newspaper, N. York Tribune,
dtc., lac., always for sale by the single numberat

B. BANNAN'II
Cheap Wok and Periodical Store.

Subscriptions for any of the accessible periodicals
and Newspapers publisher In this Countryor Europe,
received at his Book Stor and Books, ke., imported
toorder at short notice. ;

COUNTERFEIT DETECTORS F 0
July, arhoicsala and road, at

BANNAN'S
I/09k arid Periodical Store

22-

VOR SALEvvOne 10imrse Engine, with break.
1: log rnlien, Wereens, 'batting and every thing
neeemaryabout a Coal breaking eonWarmer, which
WIIIbe seams very reasonable terms.

. OEO. H. POTTS'.
March 16, 1360 EIS

Doha sAy,E...,one 30 horse hoisting engine, with
P winding gearingall emnplete. Enquire at the
Black Mine Colliery, York Farm,or at the &Bee of

sGEO. B. POTTS,
March16,1650 11-trr 4ait— ira. : SO . • •it ~,, ~

,

SOO Feet of ass awl Proof* Chain,
300 " f Inch Chain.
300 "

. I "

March 18,1850
GEO. O. POTTS

11-tf

VOR SALE AND TO LET.—Bidding Lou
L. in Nonni Oution, Lewisport, Wood' and I.yon'a
additiltti to Pottsville,on Norwegian M.:Pottsville, and
in Nineraville. Also a convenient Office in Norris'
Addition.' Apply to JAS. 11. CAMPBELL.

April 28.48. 184 f

Jane 1.1850
D= WORKS, VERY CHEAP—The Nob-

Ober purchased at Trade Sale-a lot of Dick's
complete Works, bound in Library style, eery cheap,
which he will sell at lea than publisher's pricey at
his Cheap Bookstore—call immediately tonecure a
con'. B. DAMIAN.

Cheap Bookseller sod Stationer.
Re halals* abet el the Poet*, at less than publisher.'

price*. , Akil7i 1850. 17-
~:{~'rYr+~i~

TREDIONT DEPOT 110178E.—
The undersigoed having leased this new,

o large and commodious Hotel, situated conve-
niently to the Itoilroad, in the beautifulTown

of Tremont, respectfully informs his friends and the
travelling public, that he.-is prepared to entertain them
in the most unexceptionable style. The house is un-
der the managementof Mr. L. 31. Gager,a gentleman
ofexperience, whit will spare no pains to render it
worthy of public patropiige. The Table will be abun-
dantly supplied with the best the-marketa afford, and
the choicest Wines and Liquors will tie furnished at
'the Bar.

Families can h• accommodated.With largo airy cham-
bers, and excellent board, on the most reasonable
terms,—affording a moat dealrobleretreat from the heat
sod bustle of large towns and cities. The West
Branch \Valley Passenger Wain &tops at the House,
and good sheds and stables fire attached, withaccom-
modating tltlers always In attendance.

ACIIARIAU BATDORPF. Proprietor.
7J•9mo=MI

SEA BATHINGL—CAPE ISLAND, N.
111■112J.—Ciiirgress Hall, formerly kept by J. Nit-
-6F g ter, is now open for the reception of visitors.

Thebonds. during the pout year, has been
enlarged and repaired—the Bathingarrangements have
been greatly tnipmved, A life boat, 'exclusively for
this hours, will along* be In attendance upon the
BathintGmund. Congress. Hall being'situated on el
'rated ground, the view of., the ocean Moult ts anew-
passed,--there is no offensive effluvia arising from the
rah marshor stagnant pools 'nor are its guests annoy-
ed with musquitoes, as in houses shunted on km
grounds and near the marsh,—they are not subjected.
to the incimvenience of t•avelllog through the hot
sand, northrough the public streets to the bathing-
ground, the communication thereialth being private.
These important advantages render the location of
Congresa Hall decidedly the best nn the:lsland.The Proprietor, thankful, for the titieYst patmnage
he has heretofore received, will endeavor, daring the
present seasonto give satisfaction sothosa, who may
favor him with a call. • •

W.ll. MILLF4I, Proprietor.
25-hnJane 11, 1850

STATIONERY,
11.1N0111:111111T4 INDELIKLK 1N K, r olkB Metallic or Quill pen'requiring ino preparation,

and superior to soy other In beauty and -permanence
ofcolor. Just received andfor sale, rbolerale `and
retail. by

July 17. 21150
O. HANNAN:a-

VIIGLISII LAID PAPER.—AB, Resins at
Es English,Laid Post and Foolseap,lruted and plain"
at unusnallow rates, Just received and for sate at

BANNAN'd
Cheap Book and Paper Store.

If the people will have free trade and permit the
English and French to undersell our paper makers, we
cannot help 11.—wemost sell cheap tosuit the*lmes.

June 21 IMO

IfETTER. PAPER, VERY CHEAP.--5 0
Rearnsofbeantintl blue ruled Letter Paper. which

was purchased at a great. bargain, Put received and
fur sale by the subscriber. This lot is worthy the at-
tention of Merchants and others,as it will besold at
lets than manufacturers prices;at

'tiANNAN'a
Cheap Bank end Paper Store.

S-.I.one 15,1850
AlittlSON,FitNit ON 111141PT.--JUST US-IA eared a Barrel of Harrlson'ai celebrated Ink,

whkh will be sold by the Oalldn or MU Gellon on
draft. Also, Hautson's Inks, Multi fled and Blue, inBottles, wholesale andretail. at city manufacturer'spates. Merchants and others purchnsing to sellagain
tan sarethe carriage by calling at

13; HANNAN'S
--Cheap Book and Stationery Store.Where Gni be had good Ink Its low as 30 eenu per

dozen bottles.
June 8,1850 . 13.

Q&IMMIX) CHEESE—Juat received and for
sale by J. M• BEATTY & Ca.

Na 4, ieso' • taa

i4is
VE-5

rir,s
EgiE

MOTIOIC.—TIII3 UNDEREIONED AUDITOd.
IN appointed by the Orphan? Co' urt of beheytkin
County, to make distribution amongthe heirs of the
several balances duo by the Executors, 00 the: first,
second and third accOunt of Daniel F. Berger. Joseph
Berger and William Berger, Executors ofthe last Will
and Testament of Ludwig Berger. deceased. Biel to
audit•re.aettte and re-state tint third account of thesaid Executors—will attend for that putpose st pis
office, In the Borough of Pottsville. on Wednestay.the 4th day of Amens'. IMO. at 10 o'clock In the' fore-noon, when andwhere all persons Interestrd ciao at-tend• J011:9 P. HOBART, Auditor.ty 27 1950 30.3 X
AIUDITOB9B NOTICE.--lbl THE 'MATTER.of the assignment. for OH, beurtli of tiro:111On ofdC. Clark,of the dram( Clark Ir. ghtssler. TheOder-.signed Auditor, will meet at the ,oftre of James it,
Campbell, Centre.-st rem, Pottsville, on Monday, the ,likti day ofAugust. 1850, at 0 o'clock, k. to:adtkedistribution among the creditors. .

X.,
JOUN cLArroN, Auditor.

34-2 eJuly ST, 1850
IM OT/bk.—TIE—ICSE-M-1—•ANN—UAL—MG

tha St. Clair Saving Fund Association, will beheld in the new Bibelot !louse:at St ,Clair, on Ortfiay
evening, the SlibLef *e'en. All the stockholders are
requested to be present, as four new directors, we to
be elected, and other .letwortaat business transacted.

• Ws. MOSTELIUI, Secretary.
July 117;48.10- • 31141OTICS-071-16ETSUSRESY GI VEN,;THAT

1N the aorOunt et William Wagner. committee of
Jobs Mabel,a Lunatic. Ass been hied in the Pnitbone.
tary's Office orSchuylkill County, by Levi N. Wag.
tier andr. W. Wagner, Executors, arc...of the said
William Wien(rAeceased. and that the said arerionts
will be confirmedby the Oturt of Common Mess of
said County, on the., first day of nest September
Tana, utilise cause be shown to The contrary..

THOMAS MILLS, Prothoninuy:•tAO—AJuly 27, 1220.

NOTICE.—TIig StIIbaCRISEB. APPOANTED4by the.Orphans' Court ofSchuylkill CAlajity. the
Auditor to re.sctile and re-state the Administration
account ofthe estate ofJohn Mark, kite otsakt coun-
ty, deceased, and to distribute the assets in Hie hands
of the Administrator, toand amonit„the,crediturs, arc.

eienHefdiva notice, that he will be,tit attendancerif
Ws Mee, in the Borough of Orwigsbuifor Slat pur-
pose, on thri.l9th day ofAugust next. 10°1th:inkhe
the forenoon, when and where all %hos , Iraniate In,
termite& it., can attend.

CHAS. WITMANi-Anditor.,
Orwigsburn,July 27, 1650 . so;,sr!

?aOOL TAX--NORWEGIAN—THC TREAe:
la lifer hereby gives notice, that the School: Tax fur
18,50, remaining unpaid in Norwegian Towniiht.tir ,‘‘ill

beyeceived at his dwelling, at the West Delaware
?dines. All taxes remaining unpaid after that 15th of
September, will be collected according to law, whb•
theaddition of 5 per cent.

.101 IN REED, Treasurer.
' July 27, 1850 , 30-3 t

OTICIG 18 HEBEII-Y,GIVEN, THAT-A BOHM,
ill issued by the Swatara Railroad Company, far the
sum of 81s Hundred Dolan, Na. 150. and Tyable to
1854, with n , has been lest, and that a plieation.
has been made to said Company to re-issue Another In.
lieu thereof, and that such new Issue wilCbe made
about the 25th day of August nest, onlele the lost
'Bond shall be preaented in the mean time.

Pottsville, July 27, 1850 . 20.i3t*
ISSOLUTIOL—TIII6 CO-PART ERSUIP

JJ heretofore eitsting between George Web. James
Thomas and WittiestMiles, trading ands, the firm of
Rich. Thomas 4. Mllea, in the Coal AliningDisineta,at
Gate WilliSchuylkillcounty, was dissolved by mu-
tual commit, on the I4th day ofJuly, inst.'e-tbe ac-
counts of the late firm will be settled biletqes_Thoin•
as and William Mlles. The basineu will be conduct-
ed hereafter, ander the trot of Thomas Miles & Co.

GEORGE RICIL
JAMBS TIIOMAR.
WILLIAM MILER.

*AtJuly Y. 1850

N
Mr

AA OTICIG IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHE
designed have had latterly of Administration

granted to them of the estate of the late Andrew
O'Brien of the Boronch of Pottsville, Clothier, de..
ceased, and they request all persons baring,claims or
demands against the estate ofthe aid de eased, to
make known the same to-them without delay,

, Mad. SU h.N O'BRIEN.
EDWARD o.naues.

aaet.•OJuly '27 1450
\—lB- 130—L-1:4ION OP ,CO—PAIWNPASIIIIP.11--IThe copartnership heretofore existing between
John R. Heed, Jacob Reed, Jr., and Moses Miter, tra- •
ding under the firm of Heed & Biller 'in the Coal •
Mioltitand Bier e business ,was thks thajdbasolved by
the withdrawal of Jacob Reed. Jr.. from the concern. -
All persons having claims will please prelims* them,
and these knowing4benutelves indebted, will pleas*
make paymebt teahn.B. Reed & MosesBigler. wbo
are authorized to settle op thebusiness.

John 0. Reed and Moses Miler will cOntlnne the .
business, as heretofore, under the old title of Heed &
Bigler, and will promptly attend toany .otheri Gar Goal .
that they may be favored with.

JOHN D. @66 11:
• JACOB nem Sr.,

MOSES oxLea.
Llewellyn, July IS, IPSO. • 29—he

PleasTICE. 18 HEBERT GIVEN. THAT AN AP:
edan catkin has been made to the Court ofCommies
.Pleas of Schuylkill County, by "The Berman BeGine.
ed and Lutheran Churchof Port Carbon," rOf a char•
ter, according to the article. ofIncorporation,6led to
said Court; and that a Charter will be granted at the •
next September Term of said Court, unless caais be
shown to the contrary.

TIiONAR MILLS, Prothonotary.
!3.41tJuly 20, 1850

OTICIC IS HERESY CITEN, THAT AN np.
plication has been made to the Court of Common.

'Pleas of Schuylkill County,by ••The Tarsi Nietbedim
Episcopal Church ofSchuylkill Haven,' for acharter;
according to the articles of Incorporation, giled in said
Court; and that a Charter will be granted,at the seat
September Term ofsaid Court, unless cause be shows
to the contrary.

THOMAS MILLS, ProthnorSiiry.
29-3 tJuly 20,1859

?MOTIVE ISMESERY (HIEN. THAT kni kr.
plication has beeo madedo the Cr.urt Of Comesea

Pleas ofSchuylkillCounty, by "The Methodist Spiv.
copal Church of Ttetoont,'• for a Charter, accontiag
to the ankles ofIncorporation, filed in will Court; ams
that a Charterwill be grantedat the next! September
Terns of said Court. unless cause be shown to tbs.
contrary. THOMAS MILLS,-Prothonotary.

Jai,. 1830

A4II2IIMISTILATOWS NOTICS—WIIERB-
e., Letters of Admlnistratiiin on the estate ef

James Reber, tate of the Borough of Pottsville, de-
ceased, have been granted to ilia subscriber—all per-
sons indebted to said estate nre requested to male
Immediate payment to the subscribers, and thews haw-
ing clatms against the same. will present them duly,
authenticated for settlement, to David R. pock, Eno,
at his office, in Pottsville. - •

ADAM REBER. Mshrsville, •
HENRY YORNor, Blue Ball P.0.,

Lancaster Co., Adadsistratots.July 12, 1820 ; 28.61
IMOTICE—WHEREASI THE SUBSCRISER HAS.

purchased the entire In t ofT.& W:
In the noes of (Roods, now in his passel:Sloe at Mid-
dieport, as arenas to the Book accounts, k.e.—Tbers-
fore, ail persons indebted to the said Moment, win;
please make immediatepayment to •

JOHN ITALIANS.TO-31 •Middleport, July 10, 1850
OTICE—NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,,THAT

.1.• I have loaned to N, G. !femmekin.a Bay Horse,
light top Wagon, and one sett of Harney, to be bald
and used by blm dotingmy view's

JOHN DOHERTY.
47450 .Jone,l., 1150

OTIOE—A GENERAL- &METING OF THEN .Stoekhokters ofthe Miners' Bank or Pattenlie.in
the County of Schuylkill,will be held at the Ranking
Rouse in the Borough of Pottsville. on ..kintiday Ills r.
Sth day of Adjust nest, to determine Whether they
will accept the art of the eighthof May. one thousand
.eight hundred and Any, to expend .the charter of said
Bank. By order ofthc Board:- .

CRAB. LOP.S.Ea. Cashier.
21,6 tJane 29,1864

V STATIC OF GEO. L. GEADIBLE
.Es Notice is hereby given that Leiters of Admiab
Galionhave been granted by the Register of Schuyl-
kill CountY, to the subscribers,' upon the estate of
Ge6. L. Granslen, late of the ,Borough of Pottsville:
in said County. deceased. Airpeisons bavisg Elaine
against said estate, are, requested to prevent them im-
mediately, and those indebted will pleats mats Pal"
tnent without delay, to the subecribera. 4DIARY GBANSLEK, Aden's:.

JOUR 11E/111.
1.5-13tJune 22, 1850

AST NOTICE.---ALL,PERSONS ARE fair- ..tinned not-to purchase or ore an Oil from R. D.
Schoener, purporting to be P. 8. DeeLan's Patent Lu-
bricating Oil. Ife has no authority fioesvne to inak•
h.—he has not even the correct receipt; to make it,—
'still is using a part ofmy Ingredients in Wrong proper
tinns. I respectfully refer all persons. interested to
the,dectsiona of the lIITICIII3I D. EL Courts. lately, for
infringements-of•Patent-nghts. 'r am: the Patents•
and mole owner-of this, and, 111113 determined to prose-
cute not only R. D. Bchoener, but all petsons pentium-
Ina or using the oil from him, to the utmost extern •f
the law. P. 8. DSVLAN,

• Patentee-
-2..1.3m0Reading ,.Pa.; Jane PASO

XIOTICE.—LABORERS, MINERS AND OTM-
/I .ERS, wtio wish to puithase 101 l in Trevortird,•av
private sale, will findan Agent on the Premises, fret
the town of Shamokin. Labor &vibe:Railroad will
be taken in payrnint oflots. One half the wages of
the laborers wiU be advanced in cash.

D. B. BOYD, *rest:-
/one 8,1850 • 23-tf.

OTICE.—DEVLAN'd PATENT; LUBRICAT-
ingg 011.—Wbereas. a notice has Appeared is a.newspaper le this Cnenty.cantioningelt persons Om.

purchasing said Oil from me. now I hereby give me-
rle° that !bold the exclusive tight to manufacture sat+
sell said oil in the Counties of Schuylkill, Übansi.
Dauphin, Lehigh, Northanipton, Cariron, Enaerns..
Colombia, Wyoming, Northumberland AndLy COIMill g..
and that all persons wtru shall interferewith my rights ,
as aforesaid. atiall be prosecuted according tolaw, aadr
that I will indemnify, protect and save harmless aio
persons who shall purchase said oil from me

Pottsville. June
11. D.:BCIItTNER-

. rs►r
II

OTICE.--All persona are hereby n otified aerie-
purchase or one Oil from R. D. riehoener, purper-XII to Del'. Devian's Pareat Lobriialind °Alb bfkbee rro anthwily to make each Oil,andany pereoapet-

chasing or using the 011 from him will be wartime -Ikcording to Law.
P. a; IAITLAS.

Patenteei Iteadint. Pa..
115.

COPARTHERSHIWaLLIA ill WALLACE.Sk;-of the late firm of Wallace de [Walston. has tele
day feigned a copartnershipapiutsSAMClEL 11. AMR*
ERMEL, for the transactieni of• GeheralCoal Beal-nese, under the Situof Wallace A Rothermel.The receiving and shipping of Coal will be coatis-'red, aehereof*, on wh at Gloucester,sad he.0 Richmond. Office 80 Walnut Street.

WILLIAM WALLACE,
SAWL. H. EGTHERMEL.

10.-tfMay t,18.50.

TAKE NOTICE.—TiIeBoats !and acconitts •

FOSTER A Dhl,F, having been assigned to vim
subscribers, all persons '(rash). accounts alien with
them-, are requested to cati and settle, and. those in-
debtedto make payment only to in qr our author zed
agent.' N. B.—All acentints not settled .&efore 011,1131 et
December nest, winbe left witha Squire for settle-
ment.

Nor N. 184% .6 +. 7. FreS.;I;ER
la' A 1.-500

yards enable, Paper for outlining, by the Pid*
in any Qua WV; or any, Iptatb, last :received and for
sale at city pries%at •.

- BANNAN'S
Cheap max:dente and retail-Paper Store.

' Jane 1.1.450 •-• .

UrriNDOW SHADES of varibus Outlines 'and
V V %lanais. scale of rohich are trandstanety mint-

ed. Justreceived from New Twi t, andfoe sale by
J. MLBEATTY & Oe.


